
May 8, 2020 

Application for Emergency Financial Support  

                      

 Students who, due to the stay at home order to prevent the spread of COVID 19, 

are unable to purchase study materials, daily necessities, or pay rent because of a 

decrease in part-time income or money sent from their parents can receive \30,000  

from the Ehime University Fund. 

 

（１）Target 

As a general rule, undergraduate and graduate students who need emergency 

financial assistance due to a loss of income from parents (who pay for school 

expenses) or part-time job income due to the COVID 19 stay at home order. 

However, the following persons are not eligible. 

   ・Research students, part-time students, auditors, exchange students 

   ・JSPS Special Research Fellows, MEXT scholarship students 

In addition, the following persons may be excluded, depending on the overall  

application status. 

・ Those whose main purpose of a part-time job is recognized as other than 

for schooling or living expenses 

   ・Those who are supported by a scholarship 

 

（２）Payment amount 

  \30,000 per person (planned) 

（Based on the number of applicants, the number of recipients and times will be 

determined.） 

 

（３）Payment period and method 

    After selection, the funds will be paid by bank transfer. 

 

（４）Application method 

   Please fill out the form below and attach a copy of the required documents  

     (photos are acceptable). 

（Please do not bring or mail in paper form.） 

 Web Application Form: 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=KrenMPwoQUmyhNj

m2MNruPr8tQdj9OhAp3_BHBeszTFUN0JBTDhNUFo1UlU5UjdSTktQWjJCMUE1

TiQlQCN0PWcu 

 *You need to sign in with Ehime University Account. 

For those who have difficulty in applying online, please contact the following. 

In English: International Office   kokuryu@stu.ehime-u.ac.jp 

 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=KrenMPwoQUmyhNjm2MNruPr8tQdj9OhAp3_BHBeszTFUN0JBTDhNUFo1UlU5UjdSTktQWjJCMUE1TiQlQCN0PWcu
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=KrenMPwoQUmyhNjm2MNruPr8tQdj9OhAp3_BHBeszTFUN0JBTDhNUFo1UlU5UjdSTktQWjJCMUE1TiQlQCN0PWcu
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=KrenMPwoQUmyhNjm2MNruPr8tQdj9OhAp3_BHBeszTFUN0JBTDhNUFo1UlU5UjdSTktQWjJCMUE1TiQlQCN0PWcu


（５）Selection method 

  The university will make a comprehensive judgment based on the level of 

support required for daily life. 

 

（６）Application deadline 

      17:00, Fri. May 15, 2020 

 

（７）Notification of election results  

    The selection results will be sent by email at a later date. 

 

（８）Others 

・If you have part-time income, a copy of the pay slips (both before and after 

the decrease in income) or a copy of the bankbook of the payroll transfer 

account must be attached. Additional documents such as proof of income of 

both parents may be requested if necessary. 

   ・ If the application or documentary evidence is false, the applicant may be 

required  

     to make a full refund. 

・We will not respond to inquiries about the reason for not being selected. 

 

（９）Inquiries 

Student Life Support Division, Emergency Support Benefit Team: 

kinkyu@stu.ehime-u.ac.jp  

In English: International Office   kokuryu@stu.ehime-u.ac.jp 

 

 Inquiries are accepted only by e-mail. Please note that it may take some time to 

  respond. However, we will not respond to inquiries regarding reasons for 

rejection. 
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